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'Black Angels' (Images I) for electric string quartet George Crumb
(b. 1929)I. Departure
   i. Threnody I: Night of the Electric Insects
   ii. Sounds of Bones and Flutes
   iii. Lost Bells
   iv. Devil-Music
   v. Danse Macabre 
II. Absence
   vi. Pavana Lachrymae (Der Tod und das Madchen)
   vii. Threnody II: Black Angels
   viii. Saraband de le Muerta Oscura
   ix. Lost Bells (Echo) 
III. Return
   x. God Music
   xi. Ancient Voices
   xii. Ancient Voices (Echo)







Violin Sonata No. 3 in D minor, op. 108 Johannes Brahms
(1833-1897)I. Allegro
II. Adagio
III. Un poco presto e con sentimento
IV. Presto agitato
Benjamin Pawlak, piano
This recital is in fulfillment of the degree Music Education and Violin
Performance. Michael Petit is from the studio of Calvin Wiersma.
